Experience
CP+B LA, ART DIRECTOR - Los Angeles, CA - 16 MONTHS
work on the following brands: Braintree, Paypal, NBA 2k, Applebees, A1 Steak
sauce, Charles schwab, and new business pitches.
180 LA, ART DIRECTOR - Los Angeles, CA - 19 months
worked on the following brands: HP, Sony, Expedia, Boost Mobile, Mitsubishi,
THE Academy of motion pictures arts and sciences, and new business pitches.
FLEISHMAN-HILLARD, junior Designer - Washington, dc - 12 months
Worked with the Digital, New Business, and Creative Team creating event
displays, promotional materials, reading materials both on and offline,
microsites and interactive presentations.

malone
roberts

art director
www.themaloneroberts.com
malonebroberts@gmail.com
918.408.1346

life
When I introduce myself, people
think I’m saying, hi, I’m alone
The reactions I get are priceless
I prefer beer over wine
Spending more than an hour
watching tv depresses me
I owned a chinchilla and
a black pot belly pig
I would eat Korean BBQ every day
if i could afford it
I have a silver tooth that shows
when i laugh. I got it intentionally
when i was just a babe
If I could give a teenager one piece
of advice, it would be to question
things before accepting them
I would rather be swamped with
work, than have nothing
to accomplish

THE DESIGN GROUP, GRAPHIC DESIGN INTERn - Lynchburg, VA - 6 months
Designed and created 17 original pieces of “shoe” art printed on 60”x
40” canvases that are the main decor of Shoemakers American Grille
restaurant. My design concepts inspired the architects of Shoemakers
restaurant to more than double the quantity of art works ordered for
their project.
Created a variety of design options for various projects, which were
regularly chosen for use by either the client or Creative Director.

e d u c at i on
vcu Brandcenter 2011 - 2013 Master of Science, Art Direction
sweet briar college 2006 - 2010 bachelor of Art
parsons New school 2008 Graphic Design Summer Intensive Course
pratt 2007 Visual Communications Summer Intensive Course

Skills
Proficient in Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe InDesign, Adobe
Bridge, Adobe Flash Professional, Final Cut Pro & learning After Effects.

